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CORRESPONDENTS | 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections, 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Published if Sent in Early, 

Port Matilda. 

Mrs. Beckie Curry is slowly recovering 

from a sick spell. 

David Gates is having a hard time with 

pneumonia, and his recovering 1s marx 

ed as slow, 

Mrs. Aaron Woodring is slowly recov- 

ering from rheumatism and heart trouble, 

Miss Bella Cowher continues tO grow 

weaker from her protracte d sickness 

from lung trouble, 

Mrs. James Patton is rapidly 

ing from a dangerous cancer 

her condition is a critical 

plement man, W 
rst class field and 

one. 

Our enterprising im 

T. Hoover, has added 

rarden seeds to his stock of hardware. 

Charles Turner, of Philipsburg, is one 

ng our obliging hustlers who nes 

accommodating the people 

ite to and from Philipsburg 

WwW. G. IL. Crain & Sons 

irchased a car load ol 
reasonane 

Charles Crain has been 
veral days with a sore throat an 

Miss Net 

lat after a 

friends in Clearfield. 

visit of 

among 

We had a warm 
yrge and Phil 

of it hunting hs 
e fishing season, 

day 

rward very 
when he w 

Howard looks f 
1} 1 ae ime 

ley has fin 
from Port } 

Mrs. Margaret Sharer had a paralvyt 

roke a few days since which deprived 

i speech for a time her of 

Dora Sharer is visitin 

Sandy Ridge. 

Philip has 
having his name announced 

He had been § 

res he built on the i 
stream and when he came to « 

He wou 
good timber and 

Haven would 
up for hire wood 

ryt t heey SPOS een 

for Supervisor 

brid 

gone, said he 

t was 
Lock pull it in 

T1108 BENNETT: — IN 
Friday March 23d, 1 pneumonia 
and heart trouble, Thomas Bennet, aged 

t years. The deceased moved to Port 

Matilda in the year 1865 and resided 
here with his family ever since. He 

was a member of the M. E. charch—a 
ind husband, parent and an 
liging neighbor. He leaves to mourn 
oss a wife and four children namely 

of Tyr 
rt Matilda; 

eral brothers 

ves him Mr 
Black Oak 

from his late 

church where the 
yr of the Baptist char 

Youngof the M. E 
to his 

e taken to Black 

rment followed by a large 
riends and neigl 

tender 

nuel, 

memory atte 

ak 

to fa 

mmediately Fr 

For sale by K 

It is hard to tell who is the scribe 

and her brother, of How. 

Sundayed at the home of 
Rockey. 

The Col. should apply a few doses of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure on his bunion 

Miss Swartz 
rd lohan 

ATO } hin 

Rev. Summers, of Stormstown, is assist. 

ng B. J. Hummel in the revival. 

E. I Walker made a business trip to 
[yrone, Monday. 

Mrs. EK. I. Walker contemplates start. 

ug a dry goods store 

Since H. E. Leathers was chosen prin. 

pal of the night school at Pleasant val. 
ley, Chester has dropped out, 

Ezekiel Confer, Jr., asserts that if the 
capacity of the mail, between the saw 
mill and Pleasant valley, increases he 

will have to get a lock for his bag. 

Our merchant is doing a rushing busi. 
ness; he has invested in two baby car. 

riages and a dozen wrappers—suits made 

to order, 

N. A. Confer surveyed the road, lead. 

ing from Yarnell to Howard, Saturday 
at his own expense, 

Our fireman, Claud Yarvell, says the 
reason the safety plug melted, the fish 
scales gathered on the sirainer from 
cleaning fish in the race. 

Frank is about to bid his friends fare. 
well, 

William Poorman is engaged in repair. 
ing his house on wheels, as he proposes 
visiting his father-in-law, Brigham Young. 

Orvis Fetzer has received an order 
from Pittsburg for a large amount of 
pears. 

Our singing class at Pleasant valley is | 
progressing nicely under the supervision | 
of Prof. Pletcher, i 

One of our mountaineers is getting | 
foxy ; if you don't believe it ask “Sam.” | 

  

Coburn. 

Prof. A. J. Harter, of Altooua, is visits 

ing bis children May and James. 

Jas. W. Kooney, of Harrisburg, is call. 

ing on his many friends at this place, 

He had one eye turned towards the 

“light” head, on the hill (North). 

Jacob M, Neidig called early at the | 

house of Sam Ard'son Monday morning. 

Mrs. N. B. Schaeffer and two of her 
children, of Centre Hall, visited at her 

sister's Mrs. T. C. Bower at Feidler over 

Sunday. 

Wm. Kearns, of Drum 

expects to leave for DuBose, in the near 

future. He had been a resident at that 
place several years ago. 

Boyd Wilson, 

became the 

week and “don’t for ge 

had to come around, 

Chester Ke savs, ‘‘They 

me papa Why ? because a litt] 

girl came to stay at my place." 

Jacob Eberhart, of Vicksburg, visi 

at Sam'l Everett's Tuesday. 

Chas. W. Stonebraker will 

Brushvalley on Monday, where he will 
spend the summer with I» D. Royer, 

The good, old 

Bartholomew sud 

morning. 

1 § stroke 

‘our creamery man," 

father of a *'big'’ boy last 
Lit" the 5 centers 

rstetter 

again 

leave for 

rooster of Ephriam 

last Saturday 

thinks he had a paraly- 
head, with a 

cumbed 

Eph 
on the kora 

stone 

net Band will n 

tated ino last 

] hey t 
» ord 

Fairbrook. 

had an excell 

Sabbath 
*<d the puipit in 

morning Rev 

the L 
church at Pine Grove 
is the dent 

Seminary at Hage 

pres 

rstown 

The examinati 

diplomas was he 
last Saturday 

Profs Hebe 

examination 

We 

ss that ( 

Aaronsburg. 

and Mrs 

Thursday night 
Stover had a term 

there and that 
ing 

Mrs. Annie Swarn 

Rebersburg, is vi 
Main street, 

A Mr. Ogden, of Tioga county 
icine agent, had been laid up at the hotel 
with a severe cold 

Limbert) of 

pare nis on 

a med 

Miss Catherine Smull 

bersburg to sg 

aged Grandm 

ine's pleasant 

by her friends in 

has gone to Re 
end with her 

ther Cather 
untenance will be missed 

some time 

(sTamiecy 

the burg 

Henrietta K 

some of her 

Smithtown, 

ine spent a few days with 

euds ac Mi 

Stover has returned from 
ts to help hus father to 

Forest 
Tyrone and expe 
farm this summer 

Miss Mamie Miller, of 

seen at H. H. Weaver's one day last 
week She is one of the employees at 

the Bell Telephone Exchange, at Mill 
heim 

Col. J. P. Coburn and wife spent Sun 
day at their home on Man street 

Roland. 

Mr, and Mrs, 8. M. McCormick, of 

Lock Hayen, were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Jas. B. Curtin, over Sunday. 

Ebbs Shultz and Mrs. B. Williams are 

among those who are on the sick list, 

Mrs. Mildred Price and Miss Daisy 
Osman, of Port Matilda, and Mrs, Jas, 
Bair, of Tyrone, visited B. H. Williams 
and family last week. 

Miss Lucy Leathers, of Howard, spent 
Sanday with her friend, Miss Neff, of 
this place, 

Moving seems to be the prevailing oc. 
cupation, 

The meetin 

Millheim, was 

held by the Methodist's 
bas been closed after being in session for | 
five weeks. As a result there were 
twenty-four converts, 

Jerry Glenn, wife and family, of 
Howard, spent Sunday at the home of J. 
M. Parker, 

John Barger, Geo. Bryan and Charles 
Beaty, have received positions at Scotia 
and will start for that place on Monday. 

Station No. 1, | 

Spring Mills. 

| Moving time will soon be here. 

| Crouse, the barber, carries the belt for 
| fishing; he caught a fine sucker that 
| measured 23 inches. 
(0 ae 
| The father of twins generally 
marriage a howling success, 

Miss Mabel Allison and Merril Allison, 
{of the Lewisburg University, are home 
spending their vacation with their par. 
ents, 

finds 

Quite a number of our democrats spent 
last Tuesday at the county seat, 

Don't raise your hand against your hus. 
band. Rolling pins don't cost much. 

Jeff Heckman lost a valuable horse 
last week, caused by tramping on a nail, 

his 

¢ if everything is in 

J. O. McCormick is looking after 

fishing tackle, to se 

good shape, 

Their is honor 

they get Lo ass 

until thieves 

g with lawyers, 

amoung 

ociatio 

Hiram Durst is 

finest black horse 
sporting 

5 in town, 

one o 

John Snavely will soon be re 
build an addition the 

shop, near the big spring. 

If the devils were cast out of so 

ple, they would look like 

CL) 
INK a great many Cream separators He 
has opened a new field of in Mifflin 

new 

to wagon 

shadows 

Finkle, of Georgesvalley, is s¢ 

wWOrk 
several 

on Fi 

of his 

A friend of Mr. Erhard's 

at this place, last week 

Jimmie, why didn't you speak to the 
lady you met on the road 

Moore and wife visi 

tives near this piace, week 

Wm. Walk was a visitor at 
ast week ; he is 

Robert Orwig 

Samuel 

ast 

Haunah 
looking wel 

who has recovered from 
A recent 

Hanovah 

ness, is visiting friends near 

Chaney & Thompson have heen quite 

for some time hauling logs from 

this plece to their mill «t Port Ma 

Mrs. Samuel Hoover has been 

during the past week, but 
covering 

busy 

da. 

very ill 

is slowly re 

James McKiuney, who for some time 

has beeu at the Soldier's Home in Ohio 

18 at present visiting among his friends 

and acquaintances, near here 

John Walk is visiting relatives at Han 
nab 

Miss Lizzie first to take our 
advice. Frank took her out driving Sat 
urday afternoon 

Quite a number of our people are sick 

at the present time Grip seems to be the 
prevailing disease 

Wolfs Store. 

was the 

| Cyrus Zeigler and wife speht Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in Pennsvalley. 

| Mrs. Adam Auman and baby are down 
| with measles at this writing, 

C D. Weaver and wife spent last Sun. 
day at Madisonburg. 

| Rev. N. J. Dabs will preach at this 
place next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. | 

| We noticed J. V. Stover stored away | 
ice last week 10 inches thick ; rather late 

| in the season, 

Our farmers are beginning their spring | 
work, cutting wood and hauling manure, | 

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver iis, Bil- 
louaness, Indigestion, Meadache, 
Easy to take, oasy to operate, 280. 

Moshannon. 

The poet wrote an eple poem 

Some dozen stanzas long; 

He took It to the editor, 

And sold it for a song 

Miss Agnes Vail, of this place, has re- 
turned home, after spending some time 
in Curwensville. 

Miss Minnie McGowan, school teacher 
at Gorton Heights, spent Sunday with 
friends at Peale, 

Levi Mapes, of Jersey Shore 
in our town one day last week 

the scholars from the 

at this place, attended 

the examination held at Snow Shoe, last 
Saturday, 

, Was seen 

A number of 

Grammar School, 

Jack Flanigan move 
last week 

Rev. Adam 

very able se 
in the Presbyterian 

of Bedfo 

rmon og 

taking 

1 about nine 

ward Thomps 
but wh 

Axemann. 

“et 
wa i 

33333323 IFIINIIA23 23334, 

[{S Eas) 
To Take 

Thin, pale, 
need a fatty food to cnrich 

their blood, give color to 

their cheeks and restore their 

health and strength. It is 

safe to say that they nearly 

all reject fat with their food. 

Cop yiSIOK 
COD LIVER OIL 

WITH WYPOPHOSPHITES or LINE & SODA 

an&mic gins 
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is exactly what they require; 

it not only gives them the im- 

portant element (cod-liver oil 

in a palatable and easily di- 

gested form, but also the hypo- 
phosphites which are so valua- 

ble in nervous disorders that 
usually accompany anzmia. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a 
fatty food that is more easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat. A certain amount of § 

flesh is necessary for health. § 
You can get it in this way. 

We have known per- 
sons to gain a pound a 
day while taking it. 

soc. and Broo, all draggists, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Now York, 
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FAUBLE’S, 
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS. 

A PLAIN STATEMENT 
That Should Interest You.   

The Highest Grade of Mens Suits 

The kind that is usually sold at fif- 

teen, eighteen and 

twenty dollars 

you will tind with us at 

$10.00. 

The Medium Grades 

The kind that ten, eleven or twelve 

dollars usually buys. 

you find them with us at 

$7.50. 
Orders placed before the advance. 

Goods bought in large quantities. 

A business conducted economically 

makes this possible. Give us a call, 

You Will Save Money 

It can not be otherwise. You will 

be the first to appreciate the truth of this 

statement, 

Your Money Back for the Asking. 
"0000000 PONS 

wel FAUBLE & SON..... 

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS, 
Bellefonte, Pa. Allegheny Street, -  -    


